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PARTISAN OFFICIALS

Federal employes are refrained from

taking any active participation in par-

tisan

¬

politics by tho departmental

chiefs from Washington Such being

the case with those officials why

should not the same treatment be ac ¬

corded to expected from and demand

of our Territorial officials It perfectly

fits both classes of our officials What

is sauce for the goose is sauce for tho

gander But it is not so Our Terri-

torial

¬

office holders arc as partisan to-

day

¬

as ever they were during tho last
general election

Governor Dole some time ago issued

an order giving instruction to our offi ¬

cials to abstain themselves from show ¬

ing any partisanship either one way

or the other But our Republican op-

ponents

¬

did not like it Tho Republi-

cans

¬

appealed to the Governor who

took water- - and Issued another order

somewhat milder broader anJ suitable
to the satisfaction of his party who

relied mainly and entirely for strength
upon the officials When tho Governor

rescinded his first emphatic order these
politicians danced for joy which knew
no bounds V

Officials should bo taught their places

and not bo permitted to partisanly

meddlo and intcrfcro In our politics
A plain lesson should bo shown them
holding them down to It as far U3 what
is deemed to bo proper Wo give this
out because we havo seen somo of thorn

at It which should not bo tolerated
long And whatever their politics may
ho they ought to hold themselves aloof
from any contamination Asfar as wo

aro concerned wo think tho conduct
of somo of them to be very improper
They ought to bo told plainly where
their places laro and see that they slay
there and no further Of all people
they ehould be non partisan except to
commune with themselves their poli ¬

tics being already Known But to show
fluy activity tending towards partlsan- -

ship It Is derogatory to tho Interests of

state ir l

We arc aware that Intimidation has

been brought to bear upon certain

minor ofllco holders that they must
come out squarely and do politics or
they would loso their positions Re-

publicans

¬

are responsible for this state

of affairs In this American Territory

Certain officials who were known to be

avowed Home Rulers have been con-

verted

¬

and thoso of Republican ten-

dencies

¬

are made to get out and do

politics cither by stumping or other
wise We consider their conduct most

injudicious and Injurious to their fu-

ture

¬

should the tide of coming events

cast their shadows against them in the

end In thlB connection we pity them

for we believe that a lesson should be

taught them besides making an ex

amplo of them Irrespective of their be-

ing

¬

Hawallans

Now the superintendent of Kallhi

Camp Chas H Clark Is one of these

strenuous officials James L Holt one

of the deputy tax assessors of this tax-

ation

¬

district another R N Boyd

surveyor of the road bureau also an ¬

other Joe Kalana an employe of the

road bureau W H Kallimal clerk of

the FlshmarJset Sam Johnson of the

garbage bureau C B Dwlght the road

supervisor and many other minor off-

icials

¬

most of whom are In the employ

of tho Public Works Department All

of them are personal friends of ours

but wc are politically the opposite tp

them When they show such parti-

sanship

¬

as they arc doing these day

they cannot expect any favors from tho

Homo Rulers and Democrats combined

should they gain the control of the next

Legislature which Is as sure this time

as it was at tho last

They are not the only ones but thee
arc others Theres Isaac H Sherwood

of the clerical force of tho Auditors
office Deputy Sheriff Pahla and other

members of the Police Department in-

cluding

¬

the policemen of this city from
those of tho regular foot the mounted
patrolmen and the bicycle patrol We

have ourselves scon most of these office

holders taking active participation

Tho High Sheriff should instruct the
men under him to refrain from parti-

cipation

¬

In any manner to leave poll

tics alono and to strictly attend to their
business whether on or not on duty

If theso paid hirelings in tho public

service do not know their proper place
tlioy should bo made to know It other ¬

wise tho wrath to corny will fall upon

their own heads This aclvJcj la being
given out free gratis anil it is for the
good of all ofllco holders in UiIh Terri-

tory

¬

IX CttA BOOTHS WANTED

Thoro aro In certain precincts on

this island more voters than there aro

minutes In the nlno hourg got apart
for voting on election duy Giving each
voter one minute to enter a booth

mark his ballots and dcpotlt them
thoro will bo only 640 persons who can

avail themselves of tho opportunity
leaving out a great many more who

will be unablo to cast their votes

Theso prcclnctu org particularly the

fifth in tho Fourth Ropresentstiyo Dis

trict and tho seventh and eighth In

tho Fifth District and they

aro largely Hawaiian In order to

avoid any clash and furtbnr to expe

dite matters on election day It is up

to the Government to devise the ways

and means of assisting tho people at
tho polls Tho Independent would sug-

gest

¬

If It may he accepted ns such
that tho Governor and the Secretary of

the Territory give Instructions to tho
Electoral Registrar to provide extra
booths at the respective polling places
In thoso precincts say Instead of

threo as at present provided by law

that three more such booths bo fur-

nished

¬

at each of these places Wo of-

fer

¬

this suggestion in the Interest of

all political parties so as to expedite

business on election day

WILCOX AND THE COMMISSION

It Is to be noticed from tho Adve-
rtisers

¬

interview with Senator Mitch
ell that instead of stating that the
sending of tho commission was In no

wise a result of tho efforts of Dele
gato Wilcox the Senator merely dis ¬

claimed a positive knowledge by

which to cither affirm or deny the
statement attributed to Mr Wilcox
Senator Mitchell stated that the sug
gestion first came to him from Sena
or Forakor chairman of the Commit-

tee

¬

on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico
but that whether or not Delegate Wil-

cox had previously conferred with Sen-

ator
¬

ForaUer regarding the commis-

sion

¬

he really could not say For tho
benefit of the Advertiser wo will say

that anyone caring to possess tho
facts in the premises needs only to
consult Senator Foraker to learn that
Delegate Wilcox first requested that a
commission be appointed and that
such request was properly made to
the chairman of the proper commit-

tee

¬

Because Senator Mitchell declin-

ed

¬

to contradict the assertion the Ad-

vertiser
¬

invites the sweeping conclu-

sions

¬

from its readers

TOPICS OF THE DAI

What the Republican gatherings
lack in numbers they make up In
3I00111 augmented by beer gin and
pigs Hows that tit for tat But its
tho real thing nevertheless

A report has been rocoivod tliat cer ¬

tain policemen on tho Koolau side of
this Island have been dismissed be-

cause
¬

they were known to be Homo
Rulers Keep right on doing so gen-

tlemen
¬

and you will rue the day for
doing such tactics

By the way what hag become Of J
A Kennedy T McCants Stewart A
V Gear John C Lane Georgo A Da ¬

vis Aleck Robertson and lota of other
boys who mado things hot in the

last campaign Have they all gone
way back and sat down If so why

Homo RuQDflmocratp Senatorial
Candidate Edgar Caypless Js the hoIo
oono of contention to Republican Aclil
He says Mr Caypless Is a mallhlni of
nly two yearsduration and has uot
et sufficiently got rid of tho smell of

tar but WJIcnx Is putting him up as
a man for Homo Rulers to fclcct He
arrived in this country four years ago
and is a resilient hero And what is
more for Mr Achls splflj Informa ¬

tion Mr Caypless Is a freeholder anil
a taxpayer ap1 wiat aro you going
to say about it apJ furtlier he Is ft

ruo American citizen

Tho following piece from this morn
lugs Advertiser is real rich Gov

leghorn wishes the Advertiser to de
ay tho Bulleltns statomgnt that he has
offered to make good tho ajlqged short
ago Jn tho Department qt Public
Works U deserves a niche In the
ball of fame Yesterday jj published

tho statement It now gives credit to

tho Bulletin and instead of denying

the statement of others It denied its
own false statement to which It as

well as the other are over ready and

too willing to publish

Tho manager of tho stevedoring

firm on the bench has corrected The

Independents statement of last Sat-

urdays

¬

Issue in one case and wo stand

corrected which we arc only too

pleased to bo so rectified And oven

so an implied admission is given that
this firm employs Japanese mostly to

do chores for them who are non-vot-c-

and who do not spend much of

their earnings hero in tho country

with our merchants mechanics arti-

sans

¬

and tho likes Voters arc want ¬

ed now and that is thq great point we

are driving and aiming at

Col McCarthy tho Democratic

chairman has instructed The Inde-

pendent

¬

to emphatically deny that lie

has over made any rash statement as
attributed to him by the Advertiser

this morning It is understood that he

made certain statements at a Homo

Rule Democratic meeting held lately at
Makikl but ho says he never attended

it and therefore could not have made
any such statement The Morning

Glory is as usual catching at straws

but its venom Is easily found out Do

try something else please

Home Rulers aro now dubbing ox

Senator Achi as the FATHER of tho
Lady Dog Act which was passed over
tho Governors veto In the last Legis ¬

lature because It was his vote that
carried it The measure was a Homo
Rule measure Representative Haahco
of Puna being the introducer and
when the veto on this bill came up for
consideration In the Senate the nine
-- lome Rule Senators voted solid and
Achls vote being the lone Republican
one that decided its passage by over-

riding

¬

the veto Theres party consist-

ed

¬

It ir i matterof principle Hows
It as a matter of principle Hows
that foe high Too too

It was ex Sonator now Senatorial
Candidate Achl who boasted to us that
they expect to defeat Wilcox on tho
leper Issue And Judgo Kaulukou
blandly says that ttat Is tljj main
pivot upon which ilioy expect to car
ry this campaign through saved ner

they
from Kalopolopo dirty place
the name of a plaoe on tho Island of
Maul where small potatoes used to bo
shipped from during tho days of tho
whalers They counted on It without
their host ox Senator Geo R Carter
tho dictator and autocrat of the party

Is an expert on dinner table talks
on political tppcs us vcl as of per-

sonal

¬

opposition to Republican Toiil
orlal officials

Theres ninnt I in Hi tium fin

about pilfering carried
plague flros Jgppgo mid moro

conflagration
January 100 how calabashqa

outlier Jtdg ntui silks wero away
with Sum there other
taken and reported
such Jewelry llkos
Where peoplo wero not

take along with

uini mji

Oonl Contract

wei e opened tho Publin
Works office noon yestflrdsy

rupplying 400 tons coal tho
Kaihi pumpinK ntation delivorod

the rote tons a mouth
Tho contract awarded the
Globe Navigation Co Ltd tho
bids being follows

Co Australian cdal 7 40 a ton
Intor lsland Steam Navigation Co
American 725 Australian 8
Allen Robinson 717 and Globe
Navjgation Co683

Marriod

Cummins - MEnsEBnna At tho
brides residence corner Alexan-
der

¬

and Brighain strfols Ootober
1902 by tho Hov Parser

Hon J Cummins Miss Eliza
bath Mersebsrp

TO JCET OB LEABE

Cottage King St
No 1101 containing

ronme latelv occu
pied by MrW Barry Rent mod- -
erate Apply

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

2816

From Hilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

htX

Telegrams can now sent
from Honolulu any place

the Islands Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

wireless

CALL DP MAIN 131 Thnts tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
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